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THE STANDARD THEATRE
There was mon.; hedding of tears
-from laughing, of cour~e- at thi
theatre this week, when "Baby l\Iine,"
a farcical comedy by Margaret Mayo,
was pre ented by the Louis l\Ieyer'
talented company, for the fir ·t time
in Johanne~ burg. Judging from the
roar of laughtei \vhich hook the
audience on l\Ionday night, on its
first production, it mu t be admitted
that "Baby l\Iine" i_ a worthy _ucc ~s
sor to "The Glad Eye," whil. t many
as ert that the latter cannot hold the
proverbial "candle'' to the former in
point of furious fun, hunwruu~ _ituation and parkling dialo 0 ·ue. In
fact, at time the audience's outbur ts of merriment were o great
that the arti te hacl to_ top tafking
till they had somewhat ubsidecl.
"Baby i.\line" has quite a good plot,
around which the authore s ha
woven three act which ~re without
one dull mom ut, lll:111k · lo the admirable manner in \\ hich the arli~ les
"tac\: led" their work <md into which
they threw themselves heart and soul.
For without nch excellent playing
the
farce
would
never
be
anything like the in. tantaneou. , ucce
which it actually wa-. There
was matrimonial trouble in i\ I fred
Hardy'. hou e, becau e it had come
to hi knowledge that his pretty
young wife Zoie had l.unched alone
with a gentleman at a city restaurnnt.
Thi incident was the more harmless,
a. Zoie i not only a good and faithful wife, up to her eye in lo\'e with
her hu band, but becauc;;e it wa
Jimmie Jink , her hu:--band' · best
friend with whom _he had thi utterly in;ocent tete-a-tete. \\ omanlike
she doe not make a clean brea ·t of
this fact, so that Alfred's jealon y
gets the better of him and h'3 leave.
her, after a domcc;tic scene. Zoic, in
her grief eeks advice from her fri~nd
Aggie, who i none other than J1!nmie' wife, but he fooli hly or with
womanly in-;t incl? -leave the lal ~er
also in the dark about the per onallly
of her c0111panion. ,\ggie, knowing
Afred' ·love for children, hits upon
the ingeniou plan of rousing his
paternal in tincts an_d poor Jimmie,
the innocent catL e ot all the trouble
is told off to wire hi5 frit:nd the glad
tiding..
Alfred announ_ce~ hi- immediate return and the tn i · placed
in the precariou predicament ?f
finding the n ces ·ary baby. Arra in
Jimmie comes to the rescue anc_I :tl'~11s
one from a Home, as the nghttull
mother rcfus, tu gi\'e up her child
voluntarily. Alfred arri \es and his
delight at· eeing and care.::;.::;in.e; his
son and heir is boundles , but complication . arise which ncce, sitatc the
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production of a ub titute which the
resourceful Jimmie finds in the hape
of twin , so that the cleligh!ed
"father" Alfred presently becomes
the happy po e or of trip! 'l.. The
confu ion which all the kidnapping
cause reaches its culminating piJint
when the re. pective genuine p:irent
of the, e babies turn up, but c: 11 encl happily ev ntually-how, Wl' ~hall
leave to our reader to find ou!. The
principal cau e of all the tr uble,
Zoie, wa~ represented by i\li. : Dorothy Rundell, than whom it would be
difficul! to find a more ~uitable exponent. Thi talenled and ch~1rming
act re: simply excciled hersel r in this
part which g<n·e her far greater
cope then that of riki in the "Glad
Eye." In every 0.1 · of the various
_ituation. of which thi. part i" full
fr:.
Runde] l was thoroughly "at
home " and struck the right note.
She was loving, de pairing. wilful,
ob. tinate, d~\'otecl and in each case
delightful and fascinating. To kt,ep
up these conflicting emotion. during
three acls is no easy task, but l\liss
Rundell emerged -ictoriously from
them all. She was mo t capably
:::iupportcd by ;\Ii s Jean Harknes~·. as
Aggie who ~1cted this part in a cl \er
and con incing manner, thu · ,-harinrr
the honours of the evl'ning with the
former actre. :. l\Ir. Henry Ford and
J\Ir. Tom ..:'l;tlford fully .u laincd
th, excellent i-rnpre sion which they
created in the "Gl<id Eye." 'l he
former took the part of the lnckle s
Timmie, the l<ltter that of the ovcr)oyed lfred. It would be difficult to
add to the serie: of antics which that
latter's father-joy cau ed him to
perform whilst J.\Ir. Ford humor
wa · sn1art to a degree. A word of
prai.::;e rn u. t al. o be extended to l\liss
Ella Daincourt who made the best of
the "mall part of l\laggie. The remaining arti le, in the ca, t cortribute<l their full share to make the
production· of "Baby :\line " an unqualified succe . The farce wa
preceded by a "curtain raiser" called
"That Brute Simmon.," in which
Ii _ Sinna t. Clair take the part
of l\1rs. Simmonds, Mr. Edw. Landor
and l\Ir. \1. SancL the p~ul. of the
"two husband-;.'' The "lady" i, a
, :r antippe
of the present clay and
1\liss t. Clair'- cle\'er acting left no
doubt as to th character the authors
intended for the pat. The playing
of Lhe two gentlemen was equally
good. The full hou es at the tandard
arc am pl, proof of the public's appreciation or thi, talented company's
clc\'er ac! iug.
HIS l\IAJESTY'S THEATRE.
The Gilbert and Sullivan sea on at
His ~fajesty'. i. being wcll-patroni ·ed
by the Johanne burg puhlic, a· il
fully de en e to he seeing; lht' manner
in \Vhi h these famous comic opera
are b...:ing pre ented. This WL'ek the
bill is occupiL·d by the "Pirate of
Penzance" and "Trial by Jury."
Both piece. are admirably produced,
and leave little to be desired in the

way the various roles are enacted, the
inging by the principal , the ensemble of the chorus, and the manner
in which the orchestra acquits itself.
The part of the "Pirate Apprentice"
suits Mr. Edward McKeown admirably, and hi fine tenor voice is heard
to advantage in all of the numbers
that fall to hi share. Mis Ruth
Lincoln pre ents a charming and
weet personation of " Mabel." Mr.
Charle R. Walenn, a, the MajorGeneral, acts in the true Gilbertian
spirit·, whilst the "Pirate King" of
Mr. Dereh Ruel on can rank among
the best re pre ·entatives of that part.
Mr. G. VilJiers Arnold is a very good
Pirate Lieutenaut, and Miss Ethel
Morrison as the Pirate Maid of all
work render her part very well. Mr.
~ lbert
Kavanagh's "Sergeant of
Police" i excellent, and so are Miss
Kate May. Mis l\lanna Trent and
Miss M. l\lorri Smith in their re_pective role
as
daughters of
General Stanley. An excellent performance of "Trial by Jury"cau ing irresi tible laughter-concluded an evening's entertainment
that should not be missed. Next
Monday "Iolanthe" fill the bill, to
be followed the following week by
"P<1tience." But "The Pirates of
Penzance" and "Trial by Jury"
houl l not be mis ·-=d on any account.
l'IH. ORPHEUM.
The programme submitted at this
popular place of amu ·ement is even
better than usual. Apart from the
excellent films which include such
intere ting items a The Trail of
Hanging Rock. Mrs. Upton's Device,
Reginald's Court ·hip, His l\lerry Pen,
and Pathe' Gazette, there are three
star tur •s. The six Carnerons appear
in a novelty act entitled "At the Carnival" and gh'e a mixture of singing,
comedy ::incl dancing which is particularly intere ting. They are followed
by Hillier and Haynes the clever
Scotchmen who are succeeded by Belle
and Au tin in an amusing sketeh en"A Fatal Rehearsal." Altogether the
programme
ubmitted is well calculated to interest and it is not surprising that the Orpheum has been
even more crowded th week than
u ual.
"THE 1ELTING POT"
Of great interest to us a. a community was the production on Sunday
evening January 25th, of Mr. Israel
Zangwill's play "fhe Melting Pot,"
a contemporary de cribes
this
a_. a futurist play, and goes on to ay
that like all Mr. Zangwill's dramatic
creations, it is hampered with a great
idea-though one may witness the
play and take the idea sub-consciously. The problem i ·whether a Ru sian
Jew who has emigrated to America
and realise that he is no longer a Jew
so much as a factor in a great democratic fu ·ion should drop his race
prejudices. forget Kieff, and marry a
beautiful daughter of his Russian oppressor . The idea of the Land of
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To-Morrow, where the old feuds
should be forgotten, moves t hi - ideali t Jew in Mr. Zangwill's drama. The
play is o well known in Americathough never produced in England,
except in Yiddish at the Pavilion
Theatre, Whitechapel- that its title
has become a common allusion for
American ociologists. When folk say
that the United States is "the melting
pot" of nationalities they do not know
they are plagiarising Israel Zangwill.
The only Jewess in the . cast is l\Iiss
Inez Bensusan, the well known actress
and authore ·s, who will enact the part
of Frau Quixano.
"THE DARLING OF THE GODS."
The event o{ the week the mail left
in the theatrical world was undoubtedly the revival by Sir Herbert Tree
of "The Darling of the Gods" at His
Majesty's on Saturday evening January 17th. Fint produced a dtcade
ago, the play by David B2la co and
John Luther Lo;1g it then scored a
great succe - . With its more gorgeou
setting and with a remarkably fine
cast, the revival of thi strong drama
with all the witchery of the orient
will certainly find favour with
the pre. enl generation of pla ,_
goer . In hi · old part of Zakkari, the
crafty and cruel Japane e Mini ter of
State, Sir Herbert enacts a role which
seemingly he thoroughly enjoys and
which lle, uecd we <1dd, makes the
mo ·t of. "The Darling of the God "
wa produced in Sonth Africa same
few year ago by Me rs Wheeler but
though fairly well received did not
secure a great success.
BREVITIES.
Mr. Oscar A. che and Mi
Lily
Brayton have returned after their two
years' tour in ~u tralia c:i-nd South
Africa. Australia, accordmg to Mr.
Asche, is something of a theatrical El
Dorado. Mr. A che has opened at
the Globe with "Kismet," and hi subsequent productions will include a
drarnati ·ation of Sir Rider Haggard's
latest novel, "A Child of Storm," in
which Mis Lily Brayton will play the
name-part, Iameena, and he himself
the Zulu Saduk.

* * * *
According to the local Pre s, one of
the most popular "turns" provided at
the Hippodrome, Grimsby, recently
was that of Essie, a she is familiarly
known, who is a favourite, and
has firmly convinced the most
hardened critic of her remarkable ability as a violinist. She
is said to show a thorough knowJedge of her in trument, and her technique is perfect, while her choice of
music is uch a . to appeal to all ta tes.

..

.. .

From new boy to celebrated tenor,
from blacking hoes and selling papers in the street. from selling matches,
from making cigar in a factory, to
singing leading tenor roles in the
great musical centres of Italy-that is
the remarkable rise of Bernard Landino, once a Cleveland, U.S.A. new boy.
Another conference of the promoters of the Jewi h Emigration Bank
ha been held at St. Petersburg.
Many bankers participated, and considera)le progress was made in the
negotiations for the e tabli hment of
the in titution.
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The HTalmud" on Economy.

The wedding of Mis<> Sarah Hirsowitz and Mr. I aac Bennett \\:ill lake
place on SundJ.y, l\Iarch I, at the :\Iaonic Hall, Jeppe Street, at 2.30 p.m.

E\'erybocly can learn something
valuable on economy from the Talmud. It says: "Go to bed without
supper, but ri e without debt ; live
within your mean ; spend more on
your clothing and mo t on your
home," and the good Jew tries to live
up to this law.
The first de. ire of man i many
variation of food, and it is a strange
fact that the poorer the per 011, the
more in proportion is spent on food.
When the Jew wishes to become
prosperou
he
first curb
all
de ires in food and drink, and eats
only of the plainest fare. He i never
extravagant in these items.
Another bit of wisdom is: "A
penny in an empty box rattles loudly,
but not if the owner i engaged in
practical work." The Jews are great
thinker and own many farms, stores,
apartment buildings, etc., and their
wit is shown by the Talmud in this
respect. "A woman chemes while
plying the spindle, therefore, honour
your wife that you may become rich,
for when the woman slumbers the
work ba. ket fall to the ground."

Mrs. E.H.A. Cohen, of Park Gate
man ion , arrived at Barberton from
Johannesburg last week-end on a vi it
to her ister, Mr . Winter. Mr. and
Mr . Cohen are pre ently going on a
trip to Canada.

Mr. Gustav Irnroth left on Saturday
night on a six months' holiday in the
Old Country.
The Unioni t candidate for the Parktown Di vi ion is Advocate G. Hartog
Mr. Hartog wa born thirty-four years
ago on the Kimberley Diamond Diggings. He matriculated at Mari:t Bros.,
Johannesburg, was a gold medallist of
the South African College and took hi
degree in arts and the Jameson Scholarship in 1898. He graduated L.L.B. in
1901 from Trinity College, Cambridge,
and wa, called to the Bar at the l\Iiddlc
Temple in 1602. Since 1904 he ha
been in practice in Johanne. burg, <tnd
is at present a member of the B:ir
Council.
In a special dispatch to the Daily
News, a Yiddi h influential daily published in New York, Dr. DubroYin, rhe
president of the "Real Ru sian "and
other Black Hundred Societies, al o
the editor of the Russkoye Unamya, a
Jew-baiting publication has been sentenced to six months in the pentitentiary for his intent of trumping up a
case of ritual murder against two Jew ,
Blumenstein and Pinkus. At the
hearing of the case th treacherous
role of the Doctor has been o strongly
poved that even a Rus ian court could
not but puni h him.

THE YIDDISH LITERARY AND
DRAMATIC SOCIETY.
Rabbi Dr. J. L. LANDAU will
lecture on
" THE EIRST HEBREW ENCYCLOPEDIA A ~ D IT IMPORTANCE FOR THE
IIEBREW LITERATURE."

On Sunday, the 22nd, at
8 p .m.
at the Society' Hall, 68 End Street.

The Council of the Vienna Jewi h
Community, at it~ last meeting, dealt
with the estimates for 1914. These
provide for :t n income ot 3,564,532
crowns, ~md an expen liture of
3,595,713 crowns. There w;ll thu be
a deficit of 31,180 crown , ome 93,715
crowns Jess than the deficit of the
previous year. The charges on the
communal tre; urJ are not confined
to them 1intenance of yn'lgogue and
the p ~1yment of officials; they include
all branches of philanthropic work,
which in this country are undertaken
by , eparate organi ations.

KROONSTAD
" TALMUD TORAH.' '
for the Kroonstad " TalWANTED
mud Torah" a competent
gentleman teacher, single man preferr ,d, at a salary of £15 per month
to tart with. Applicant must be
able to teach from Hebrew into
Englbli.
Application with full particulars
and reference , tating whether ingle
or married will be received up to
_farch 15th. Addressed:
HON. SECRETARY,
Kroonstad "Talmud Torah"

All cordially invited.

P.O. Box 15r, Kroonstad.
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GREAT HAIR DISCOVERY.
We make your hair grow no matter how bald you are, or how long you
have been bald.
We cure patchy Baldne s, Weak Hair and Falling Hair. And when you
have tried everything el"e and failed, come to us.
We give all Clients a written guarantee to return their money, and a lso
a present of fro to any patient whom we fail to cure in six month . Address:
Ralley' Lo-Hair-treatment, Offices 7 and 8, Patlan , ky Buildings, opp. O r pheum Th atre, Jeppe Street.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
All consultations strictly private
Patient.;;, Phote" and Testimonial can be seen at the office-..

